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A LARGE AND SPLENDID STOCK| ALMOST AS BAD THE CENTRE REPORTER. 

OF What the Perplesed Physicians do in 

| Cases of Emergency. 
“T'11 tell you the honest truth,” answered 
the doctor. “Bright's Disesse bothers the 
medica! men almost ss badly as cancer 
does, Having passed u certain stage, both 
point straight to eternity. It may be un. 
professional to let out the secrct. but 
whenever a patidot comes to me with 
Bright's Disease, or any kidney trouble 
acting like it, I te!l him toput on nENgON'S From Grain-fed Stock, 
CAPCINE POROUS PLASTER without delay.” | wi: ot tad ut ‘4 ' 
The doctar spoke by the card. hel « This farm situated ut Marietta, Lancas- 

Oapeine goes right to bE spot. 1f you can tor county, 18 located in one of ne nest 

be helped, the Capcine will do it. Look sections of the state and besides has the 

Is the word CAPCINE|extra advantage of fine railroad and pos 

cut in the middle of the plaster? If so,|tal facilities. Itis not generally known 

you are all right. Prica 25 contd Seasburylhiow these farms are conducted or by 
& Johnson, Chemists, New York, High-|what method vaccine virus is produced, 
ost awards. mar.iand therefore, in describing Dr. Alexan- 

- SECHLERS
 ! {gars method, we are confident that the 

reader will become acquainted with not 

0~ 

only the finest, but alsu the most care 
fally kept farm in the country. For 

Just opened a full line of Choice Fami- 

» Sos RS IRISH 

HARDWARE — STOVES. 
In addition to our extensive stock of FARMERS, BUILDERS & 

BLACKSMITH supplies, we would call your attention to our stock of 

Heating Stoves, Cooks & Ranges, 
We would especially suggest in Heating Etoves the 

CROWNING GLOWLY, 
FORT ORANGE, 

EASTLAKE AND 
WELCOME HOME, 

REGULATOR PIONEER 

In Ranges the VICTOR & APOLLA. 

A full assortment of Fire Brick and Grates on hand. 

WILSON, McFARLANE 4 

Rad 

The quills are equally protected, The 
tablets or crusts are first wrapped in ties 

>. a " sue parafline paper, then tinfoil and afl- 
PA. Mar. 22, 1883. | terwards imbedded in cotton and en- 

closed in an appropriate bottle. Indeed 
these packings must be seen to be appre- 
cieted ; they sare on exhibition at the 

drug store of Chas, A. Heinitsh, and in 

our opinion are all that can be desired, 
When Dr. Alexander started his farm, 

in order to be sure he gent out none but 

reliable virus, entered into an arrange. 

ment with a hospital in Philadelphia to 
test the virus from every heifer--if it was 
first-class he sent it out, if not it was 

thrown away; he still continues this 

practice gending fresh virus to the city 
every day, and as might be imagined it 

has been of great service to him, 

The profession appreciates good thing 

whey they see it, as is evident from the 
demand for the goode. 

By actual calculation we find that dar- 

ing the first two weeks of January the 
doctor filled orders for 12,220 points, not 

to speak of tablets and quills which are 
also greatly sought after. We know Dr, 
Alexander to be thoroughly conscien- 

tions and strictly reliable and conse- 

quently we heartily wish him success in 
his enterprise.— Practitioner, 

CENTRE Hany 

FALL AND WINTER GOODS, "The Largest " Cont _— 
a ARE 

mmf THE LANCASTER COUNTY VA 
CINE FARM. 

C- 

WILLIAM WOLF & SON, 

Equal to Any in the County. 

tout for frauds. 

And far Superior to Most any 

other Stock. 

o=—0—0— 
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taining good virus only heifers from 6 
months to 2 vears are selected, and this 
selection is limited to the Alderny and 
Devonshire breeds, : 
The cattle are all grain-fed during a 

preparatory period as well as during the 
time they are developing the virus and 
consequently they are neater, more 
healthy and cleaner than they would be 
otherwise. The grain-fed feature is pe- 
culier to the Alexander farm. When a 
heifer is first selected it is taken to the 
farm and earefully groomed several times 
a day; after this important preparation, 
it is taken to the doctor's stables, which 
he had ereoted on his premises in order 
that the cattle might be under his imme- 
diate observation. The stables are a mar- 
vel of neatness and cleanliness, as there 
is hardly a perceptible odor about the 

entire place. They are erected so that 
the cattle may have the benefit an 
eastern and southeastern exposure, and 
consequently plenty of sunshine. 

The stables are also heated, which 
also a great improvement over 
farms generally. Toe operating 

joining the stable, is exceptionably clean, 
comfortably warm, and well-lighted. On 
the north side of the room is a cistern, 
which supplies all the water necessary, 
and running from this cistern across 
room, at the foot of the operating tal 
a trough with the floor dipping ¢ 
from either side, and consequently 1 
the debris from operating or d 
from the cattle, fall into this 
is easily washed away. The iting 
tables are as ingenious as they are pr 
tical, and are the exclusive invent 

Dr. Alexander. T are thusc 
ed: A heavy frame-work is fi 
the floor, in which 
ble, cushioned in such 
when the animal lies 1n on if, 
¢rlamn rests perfectly free and 
rests on wortion of the ribs 1 

vertebrae; at the end of the tabl 
is a hollow box which is covered with a 

soft cushion, which the heifers 
head rests very rtably during 
operation, By arrangement o 
and pulleys, this table is 
means of a crank #80 that i 
ried across and left gently drop 
animal's back, while she is sta 
the side of the This nu 
CLUNER NO Tes ce, because it 
no pain; ti after fastening 

straps, one mas raise her de 
ly off her feet and lay of 
ther back, which is the most rable S73 

position for operating—the head a 
course lays ide, el nih 

en shies 18 on the tube Se on 

en rd vob y , ewe Purest and Best 
and thus the operati Sitters over mado. 
any interrupli A 6 compou i from 

finished, ia 1ral 
. * 

Fine Dress Goods, latest styles— 

unrivaled for beauty, 

“«Penn’s Valley Bargain Store” 

Ladies ‘onlyieall and se it} 
TERMS—To take effect February Ist 

Cash or its Equal. 
NO OTHER TERMS. 

CLOTHING —Overcoats and suits 

for Men and Boys. 
ly 

GhOCERIES and 
i 

DR. GAST NOT GUILTY, 

We copy the following Chester dis 

patch, dated March 10, from the Snnday’s 
Press: “The jury in the case of Eamuel 
Gast, the cancer doctor, charged with 

manslanghter, in having caused the 

leath of Mrs. James Armsirong, whom 
he treated for cancer, to day returned a 
verdict of not guilty.” 

-> -> - 

of having a 

Hats, Notions, boots and shoes, all 

styles and every Variety. The 

PUREST and best GROCERIES, 

Sugar, Coffee, Teas, none but the 

best quality and best flavor. 

PROVISIONS, 

Such as 

TEAS, COFFEES. 
SUGARS, SPICES, 

CANNED GOODS, 
DRIED FRUITS, 

MEATS, 
NUTS, 

OYSTERS, 
FINE CANDIES, 

FISH, SYRUPS, ETC, 

Together with 

GLASS, CHINA, WOOD AND 
WILLOW WARE, AND 

HOUSEHOLD 
SUPPLIES 
OF ALL 

Now is the time for Bargains at KINDS. 

Brockerhofl’s Store, This is a rare|at the lowest living prices. Goods are 

opportunity for purchasing Goods as all newly bought, strictly fresh, and of 

we will offer an immense stock of fine|the very best kind. fen 
goods 

MEAT MARK ET. 

Beef of the choicest cattle, veal, 
pork and mutton, fresh and always 
on hand. 30 nov. tf 

Please notice change in Prices: 

9000 yds, best Prints....coscescesensnssiscisrssacesrsnsnnsd 

7 
2000 vds best Muslios 

Beats all for Bargains ! nail 

  

mill. 

—fince Wiggzine' excitement is over, 

the next sensation is the bargains at the 
Pennsvalley Bargain store. Dinges keeps 
selling goods at such astonishing low 

prices that its all the talk, and the rash 
consequently is for Dinges’ store, 
Have you been to the great bargain 

Ol 

(x20 SOLD UNDER COST! 
is 

wasn J (35 — 
+} these 

room ad- Prunes 

Everything reduced. 
. CTR FY 75 7D : ' 

: 

CLOSING OUT SALE! 

cresessnssntd Of 

If not, get there as 

soon AS you can! 3t 

—Relinsgrove has bee 
the place for the musical 
—1{ you want to see tho spring 

aad paiterns in body 

brussels carpets, call at the Bee Hive one 

price stores. We have just received a 

very large assortment 3 

We make the foll wing liberal 

good until May Ist: Any of 
scribors who will send us four new nam 

with the Cash, we will give os new 

pame two months extra credit, and the 

getter up of the club the Reronr: one 

year free. Or for two names hall the ex- 

tra credit and the Reronten 6 months] 

free to the se {tl tf | 

sale at the Bee Hive? 

BROCK ERHOFF'S NEW STORE! 
Each vne pays for what he buys and no more. 

n selected 18 : 
jubilee in June. 

styles 

and lapesiry 

3 1 

y “ 

10} m— die is onvinced that you can buy cheaper for cash than 

1 it 

Call snd bec 
OWard 

: new credit. 
pings dre 

trough and VERY RESPECTFULLY, 
one 

: 

offer, 
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    weight 
mr the Will sell from day to day until evs 

ery article is disposed of. This is a aa 

clearing out sale as we propose to quit Troe 
the business and every article must Believing it to be the best for 

de disposed of. The stock consists of both merchant and customer that all 

all kinds of General Merchandise as|dealings should be in cash, and fol 

CALICOES, DRESS GOODS, 

FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS, 
HATS, BOOTS AND SHOES 

GROCERIES AND ALL KINDS OF 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE. 

NEw DEPARTURE. 5% 1 

GRAIN! GZAIN' 2 ne ‘ . 

Highest market rates paid for all 

| kinds of grain 

COAL! 
The subscriber keeps constantly on 

hand and for sale, Egg, Stove, Chest» 

put and Pea coal, at the lowest rates. 
x. A. RUNK. 

Spring Mills, 

suder of the names. SNOW SHOE COAL ] 

oA & i 
JASANT. Pl 

Dvsoepsia, O, dread 4 
What mortal can withstand? 

Insatiate Ill—~naught can appease, 
roams thr and 

The Snow Shoe Coal mined by 
James 8. Bummerville is for sale in 
Bellefonte at the yard of Alexander 
& Co. The run of the mines is the 
best Soft Coal offered 1or sale in Cen- 
tre County and is sold at the lowest 
prices. 14dcdm 

jease 

y ists lad 
HANI puiase 

lowing the example of most promi f can be 
pent and successful dealers, I have 

determined to do away with the 
credit system after the 17 of July, 
1882. After thisdate thejbooks will 
be closed and I will sell ouly 

F—-0O—-R C—A—-8~-H 

orits equivalent. 

ughoutl the 

escaDa ils pains, i 

vet there's simple cure, 

ily one that now remaing- 
una, pleasant, sure! 

/ a — 

RAttss - IA" ION BER. The un i rsigned, 

° So having ae repulation ol a Gre 

$ { Class DRICSIIAD h Lwenly yeurs expe 

rience in Central Penn's, selling Farms, 

Farm-stock, Merchandise, &c,, now offers 

his services to the gens of Pennsvalley 

snd surrounding country. Charges mods 

erate. Address, JOSEPH L. NEFF, 
1jandm Holand, Centre Co., Pa 

- 

indesd, 

able, 

  14dc3m 

her squarely or pst 24 
  

(=) 
Have a fall line of goods at the fol 

lowing prices : 

A
 

q A woek st home *hy the industrious 
“ 0 Best business now before the pablis 

N Capital not peeded. We will start you. 
Men, women, boys and girls wasted ev. 

rywhere to work for aa. Now ist be time. You can 
work Io spare Lime, or give Jour w hole tims $0 the 
business. No other business will pay pearly as well 
Noone can Tail 10 make enormous pay, by engaging 
at ones, Qostly sotfit and terms free, Money made 
fast, easily. and honorably. Address TEUK & Ce, 
Auguste, Malone, Ljaniy 

. poopie are aiwayson the outlook for 
WwW IS Ehsan 10 increase Lhelr earnings, 

and im time become wealthy: those 
w bo do not Improve their opportan 

ties remain in poverty. Wo want many men, women 
boys and girisho work for us right in thelr own lee 

lea lilies... APy ome can do the work properly from 
the start” The bLusispess will psy "wore thas ten 
times ordic sry wages. Expensive outfits fercished 
free. No one engaged falls Wo make money rapidly” 
You oan devote your whole time to the work, or on 
iy your spare mowenis. Fall information and al 
Ithat ie od sent free, Address STINSON &u 0. 
[Portiand, Maine, jauly 

‘OVER 1.000.000." 
BOTTLES SOLD. 

wis 

on the 

of cushion 

goes on 
sy Li 

5 to 6 cts 
3 

cit 

wool 6 to 50 cts, f 

20 to 50 cts, 
7 to 40 cts. 

17 to 20 cts, 

Calicoes, the best 
Fine Dress Goods, 
All wool Cashmere 
Flaonels 
Table Trimmings 

Thankful to my custemers for 

their past patronage, I hope to meet 

them in the future at my old stand, 

where I am confident I can sell much 

CHEAPER THAN BEFORE, and 

LOWER than elsewhere. Have de 

termined to give my customers the 

benefit of the new system. 

PRODUCE will be taken in ex- 

change for goods at highest market 

Respectfully, 

I. J. GRENOBLE, 
Spring Mills, Pa, 

$ 2 

wurne 

r feet, 

ie operato 

the cra 

the heifer In 
works 80 admirabls 
man, Chas. A. Heinitsh, san 

“1 always considered this 
ment, bat on such an apparatos it is 
ally a Kindness.” 

We will now sur 

for operation—bo 

and inner paris of 
thoroughly lat! 
and allerwards can possi 

onges, ~ . Riténra A sand 

Fre: tia mazelfarns 3a i} . is tré HOP Bitters are used 
ben this surface is thoroughty relay a AB ab thot 

d with the hands in order to bri : aried and perfect their Ded Is8l Lhe Lanos 10 oraor vw uri H pees » ‘8 4, . 

blood to the surface, preparatory to i LACT FIVE NeW life and vigor to 

xt hich ia d 5 A \ il > Pat] a tf: re 1 
oculation which is done by previously Lhe aged and infirm, To all 

scarifying the part that 18 to receive the whoso employments Causo irrega- 

virus. From 7 to 10 days after the in~ 1a , ha : Eh : 10 tays after the in~} larity of the bowels rinary 
oculation the vesicles will begin to mat- SRRE  £ 3 hn organs, or who require an Appet:- 
urate, and the animal is again brought on 3 3 rep 

the table, and tue parts previously shay. | *¢5 Tonic and mild Stimulant, 
op Bitters are invaluable, being en, are again scrupulously washed and 

sponged in order that no particles of ily curative, tonic and ¢ 
dust or dirt may come in contact with lating, without intoxicating. 
the virus, The ivory points end quills No matter what vour fell 
are then coated with the exuding virus, Ax 0 matier what your iceling 

fastened upon the racks and laid aside| Fymptoms are, what the disease or 
to dry- afieruards they are coated a sec-| ailment is, use fyop Bitters. Don't 
ond time from another heifer, thas not wait til vou are sick, but if vou 

only hermetically sealing the first coat. | dr’ buntily rh » po k, bu i you 4 4 IY S08 Wf ag only feel bad or miserable, use 
ing, but also giving the benefit of the vis rob Bit $ nee {a 

rus from two heifers. This lymph is al HOP Jiters at once, It may savo 
s0 put into glass tubes, but for obvious | Your life. Hundreds have been 
reasons the dry form is preferable, saved by so doing. $500 will be 

Crusts are also found ecatterad aver paid for a case they will not care 
the denuded parts, and they have been] op he Ip : 
quite popular of late ; but is trged - . 

against them, that in the drying a large Re member, Hop Bitters is no 

surface is exposed, thus rendering them | Vile, drugged, c runken nostrum, 
but the Purest and Dest Medicine more or less wert, and if the surround- 

ing epithelium which in vulueless, be] ever made; the “ Invalid’s Friend 

and hope,” and no person or rol ti off the crust does not present a 
saicabie appearance, » say. C4 ay 

Dr. Alexander, appreciating the force family ehould bo without it. (m 
of this objection, Las substituted his pat. 
ent tablet, though he furnishes crusts if 
desired. These tablets are simyly the 
crusts deprived of the dried epitheliam, 
and while yet damp well erushed and 
the mass then wnoistened with pure 
tymph, after which they are pressed ji- 
to tablet form. 

This is by far the most desirable form 
of virus ; this is less liable to become dry 
as was proven by experiment, 

One of these iableis was exposed to the 
air for several months, and afterwards 
the central position was used in vaccina- 
tion, and the resnlt was a successful 
taking. 
We cannot omit refering to the doo or's 

most original and ingenions method of 
drying asd preserving the virus in ite 
different forms. By a peculiar construe 
tion and arrangement of air chambers 
and absorbents he is able to maintain an 

0 
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FURNITURE 

CAMP'S FURNITURE 
A large assortment of Clothing 

AT 

which will be disposed of at a sacris 

fice. Call early as goods are going 

fast. 

t ulator, W. R. 

a 

on earth. ROOMS, Centre Hall, Pa, 
- —p * 

Produce taken in exchange and the 

Highest market prices paid. 

BROCKERHOFF'S STORE, 

Centre Hall, Pa, 

A Lecture to Young Men 
ON THE LOSS OF wl 

nega 

Cousisting of 
arerations 
COU TGLIUMN, 

rice, 
P 

CHAMBER SUITS, 
BEDSTEADS, 

LOUNGES, 
BUREAUS, 

SINKS 
EXTENSION TABLES, 
MATTRESSES, 

SPRING BEDS, 
CANE and WOOD SEAT CHAIRS, &c, 

UNDERTAKING a specialty. 

We keep on hand all the latest andj 
best styles of Coffins and Caskets, | ;o 

Burial Robes and Shrouds, at 
prices to suit all. 

REMEMBER THA1l 

MANUFACTURE ALL 

OWN FURNITURE, 

13jul y 

JT TENTION COLLECTORS FOR 1881—All 
unsettled duplicates for the year 

1851 will be placed in the hands of the attorney 

for immediate collection if not settled again the 

1st day of April, 1583, JOHN WOLF, 

slebZm H. C. CAMPBELL, 
A. J. GRIEST, 

Comsaissioners, 

ay 
Lau 

Y 
i orl 

1 
  

A Leciure on the Natore, Treatment 
and Hadiesi cure of Sem inal Weakness, or Sperm. 

storrhoes induced by Seli*sbuse, javolautary 3 hn 

sions , Impotency, Nervous bebility sod wi pe dic 

ments to Marriage generally ; Consamption, Egillep. 

sy sad Fits: Mental and Physical Incapasity, ote. b 

HOBPTT J. CULVEKW ELL, M. D, snd aathor o 
the “Ureen Book,” ete, 
The world renowned aathor, {un this admirable lec 

tare, clearly proves from his own 61perisncs that 

the awful consequence s of Sell-Abuse may be affoo 

tas(ly removed without dangecoas surgical ope ra. 

tions, bougies, instruments, rings or co rdiale; point 
ing out a mode of cure at once certain and effectual, 
by which every sufferer, no matier what bis condition 

Ay ht 13 may ours himsell cheaply, privately and 

radiomily. 
This lectare will prove a boon bo thousands sud 

thonss nds, 
Seat under seal in & plain envelope, to any sddress, 

paid, oo receipt of six cenis or (Wo postage poss 
Ad 

ME CULVERW ELL MEDICAL CO. 
41 Ann Bt, New York, P. O. box, 450. 
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RE.GELLERS & CO. . 
— PITTSBURGH, Ph, 
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Warranted the most parfoct Foreo.Peed 
Yeortilizer Drill in existence, Send for cirs 
eunln vy i A THAR, Js Pa. ¥ 

Pe A ots A A 
it   

second to none in 

18feb 

gurantee to be 

workmanship and finish. 
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THE BRADLEY 

ROAD CART 
A LIGHT RUNNING, EASY RIDING, 

- PERFECTLY BALANCED 

PATENT 3 BOW TOP. 
This is now the most lar to 

ji made, simple is its A ot 
jivery graceful in appearance. Posi. 
Jitively warranted to give ratisfaction. 

| Finished tops including body unpaint- 
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   even temperature, both summer and 

winter, of 40 to 50 degrees fahrenheit, 
Here the quills, points, ete, are kept 

and it is sorprising how well the object 
desired is obtained, 

The packing rooms srs in harmony 
with the entire surroundings-bright, 
airy and comfortable, 
The packings are simply nnigue and 

smrpass everything in this line we have 
ever seen. . 

Everything is put up in glass; the 
points are enclosed In small test tubes, 
well corked and cons quently 1 ob liable 
to any metallic contamination,   Two Wheeled Vehicle 

Thoroughly well made sad sid ot a Law Price 
Asove Iivosraarion nErnmsrvts orn No. ¥ 

on Pax Carr, 

4 STYLES ’ 
Weighing from 00 10160 Iba. Priows from $50 10 $80 

Br PirstClass in every respect, and every 

body 1ikes thom, Send for Illustrated Price List 

BRADLEY. & CO., 
SYRACUSE, ¥. V. 
EETANLIR Sp   ois 

  

DMINISTRATORS NOTICE. ~ Letters 
ministration the ER of 

He rae Ce 
agaist the same to pe SER hme Pe 
a JOHN GROVE 

Administravors, Oentre Hill 

For low prices in job work, sale 
call at the R office, or, sen 
i by ey oe Sak is   eail 

state which 

tops with seat only or the 
skeletonJof tops furnished 5 short 
notice, 

Please inquire for the drop shiftin 
aad seal combined, nie by 

the top may be thrown back  


